
Dramatic Item.
A new dotneotlo drama entitled Miriam' $

Crime, by Mr. u. J. Craven, baa beeu pro-duoe- d

at tlie llolborn Theatre., Lonioa.
Two new comedies by Mr. Robertson hare

ben produced in Londou one entitled
Home, at the Ilaywarket Tueatre, and one
oalled School, at the Priuee of Wales
Theatre.

Mr. Watts Phillipa, another popular dra-
matist, la announced as having two now piece
in preparation at LouJjd. tUeatres. The Dead
Heart, by the same author, is also to be re-

vived at the Adelphla Theatre, when it will
ho followed shortly by a new drama entitled
Marlborough

A new comedietta by Mr. Harry Lemon
Las been produced at Sadler's Well. It bears
the title of Ccrtr ink's Money Iki.r. The slight
plot it po?8t'BSoa follows the foitanes of a rus-
tic maid, to whom an artint e.iaota "King

Miss Miude Dd'Uny, an actress of
Borne pron ise, made her ih'but ai the heroine.

Shakespeare's comedy of Much Ado About
Nothing was produced on Mouday eveniug at
Wallaok's Theatre, New York. Mr. Wal-lac- k

appeared as "LVnedick," Mr. John Oil-Le- tt

as "Dogberry," Mies Hose Ky tinge as
"Beatrice," nud Mrs. Jennings as "Hero."
The New York critics praise the admirable
manner in which the piny U acted, anl they
are enthusiastic about the superb manner in
which it is placed upon the stage.

Adni iine Lecourreur, which has not been
played for a number of years in London, has
recently been revived at the Sadler's Wells,
Theatre. The Aihenaium says :"Adrienne
Leconvreur, a drama, written in collaboration
by Scribe and Ernest Legotivo, and produoed
in 184'.), at the Theatre Fran;aU, during the
snort period when it was renamed the Theatre
de la Rcpublique, shows the alventures of an
actress of the Comriie, who is in love with,

the 'Count Maurice de Sixs.' One of the
principal scenes represents the foyer of the
theatre. The piece is ohieily noteworthy in
consequence of being the first prose drama in

' which. Mad'Jle IUohel made her aDDearanoe.
The character of 'Adrienue Lecoavreur' re-

mained a favorite with the tragc iieune."
The first novelty of the present year in

Paris is the 1'na.r Mcmtg-- of M. KJouard Pail-lero- n,

produced at the Thi aire Franoais. It is

a four-ac- t drama in verse, and recalls more

than one tolerably well-know- play by Scribe

and Kmpis. Its theme is the question whether
a life, of labor and on the part
of a woman can make atonement for a youth-
ful indiscretion, or rather for a series of indis
cretions. This question M. Pailleron answers j

in the negative. His heroine is so impressed j

with the sacredness and nobility of the social
institutions and proprieties elie has shocked, j

that she voluntarily resigns the dignify of
wifehood, of whcb, though her lover is anxious '

to invest her with it, she feels herself un-

worthy. The situations were sufficiently strong j

and dramatic to secure a favorable receptioa
for the play, though its plot is not original,
its characterization is weak, and its blank

'

verse dtliuient in vigor.
Mm I en I Items. i

M. Gounod is now in Rome at work on
his new oratorio, St. Cecilia.

2 Offenbach's opera bouffe of Flew da Thi
was produoed by Gran's troupe on Monday
evening at the French Theatre, New York.

It is said that M. Semet's Gil lilas is to
be brought out at the Op6raXomliue, and that
Madame Ugalde will play thfrJart of the hero,
'created" by her at the Lyrique.

Madame de Grandval's Piccolino, brought
out last week at the Italien's, Paris, appears
to have had a succes d'estime. The composer
is already known, as the author of an opera
oomique, la Pe'nitenie, and of a Mass pet-form- ed

at the Athunee. The book of Piccolino
has been written by M. de Lauzieres, and is
founded on M. Sardou'a comedy.

Etenzi, Ilerr Wagner's least eccentric
' opera, is being steadily rehearsed at the

Theatre Lyrique. There is soma question,
however, of its being preoeded by Auber's

" I iancie, one of the author's brightest works.
. The manager could not put the musio of the

future, to which he has a great partiality, to
a severer test.

Leading Stnninti ItcitiiblicRtis,
OBENSfi, CAKTELAR. AND OABItlDo, AND l'UE MASS

Mlil.Tlf-'- IN MiPKlt.
The Jivvue Politique describes the three Uad-iu- R

BcpubU'nu fpeukeis at the muss uiuctint;
held ill fllMdiid lu ihc letter pari ot Docenitier:

Oreu e, the ptitriaicu of ihe 8paniih revolu-
tion, 1 an ever good hum ired old niao, aimpte,
frank, aud practical; bin rare good sense is sup-
ported by a lorn aud rijjoious experience. In-
stead ol a fieech, properly eo ealled, bo Impro-
vised a kindot couver.sanou somewhat deeoiipee,
aud Intf with proveib , bon mo's, nu ;c
dote, raillery, and niisccllnnc .m lllustraiions
drawn troai his 011 adventures or ;he history of

. his country, lie tkwnruej rapidly over
every Mibject, appfHriun the flrit
to he amused wi'h the poicts be male
t;n bi way. Qrand seignrur an he uiiht
be, dense, wi'h alt his rare information aud
profound knowledge of men aud of nd'airs, ha4
the uuderstaudinu of a ct Uu atid the heart of
a peasant ; his language is oopular in the hiph-es- t

degree. I here is uoihli g abstract, eccentric,
or over-KUbtl- e about this eminently aympathetic
man, who pieces all by his little faults as well
as by his uiiinei.t iUalitu-F- . Orense did not
fail to pt ak his mind oat about the provisional
jrovernii;eut, as endeavoring to maintain lself
by tne brute force or Its tolulers and by the

'corruption ot the employes, lie was equally
; outspoken about tbu moDarcbo-dcmocrati- c

party, an havii g been duped by its owu aoibt-- 1

tiou, and tie inug to dupe the country by tin-- i

posing h t.vrrtiiiiy upon it as the crown o( pre
I tended liberal institution". He maintained that

a republic alone could consummato the great
! reforms reoniied by modern prooriei, audctDe- -.

daily the imporiant one of a cheap government.
. ' Catelar is aid to be at present the mon

Hpain; he is certainly the rpoilt
child of his paity. He Is a miod-loDkio- g youn
fellow, with au intelligent and sjnipath'-'ti- c ex-

pression; hia voice is weak uud not very souo-ron- a

or tar reacbiue; but with tu's imperfect
he has the art of producing uulookc

ellect. He ronie forward Piu vesthe crowd
with bis sp:irklmir glance, and suddenly bursts
into au luips-rioii- eu iiiuiic; ue outuiis 10 una
fro, and ma little CErure semis to n&ta ana
twinkle. Souietimes be is carried awaybyanaer;
his panting chest for a while emits only low
torea'.blha": l'd yt hisdtciion remains ruujestic;
bia long but tkilfully divided periods are con-

structed with peirect elegnuce Therein
llttli areouieut In his speeches, but an abun-
dance ot eutiuicDt and pai.-lo- n.

(iuriido a lYccated a toul t ou of the Bopubli- -
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can end f lopifMioHftt parties to support tho
irrMrtenej or Jri.rrnl Espnriero. Ila natd:

'1 may lairlj bp Bllowed to propose to you
Gem ml i ai cio lor tho president of the re-
public, becauce 1 was permuted by him in
18fil tor tb's very rcaon, tout I then pnposed,

I oo liOW, tlip alliance wblcli iiUKDt have
vfrt that ipvolut.lou, hs it may be ttie aiva-t- i
'ii of tho revolution now polnrj on.
'Cur proent situation n like taut of" those

two jcare; tlie PiojreMonigts and Unionists
wcie then tiliird; but the ProsroMioDits wore
?'lRiiiK the pun ol dupn, as they are now
)iK l.y to do. 11 they do not codip over to us to
rescue Hbrrty, the triiKcriy or 180(1 will ba

lie loMiruc thai now convokes the
Corte will dipjjmp it hv toruo of artillery.

CHonot be King of Spain; be would
rniike a bad king, lie dM uoi govern well when
Jic wua in power; but we must consider that he
Jt.'0V( rued under difHdvintHtf'Ous condition,

u:roiniiUd b cuniarlllns and palatial Intrigue;
ai d that the evil nroe from the svMem, and not
i'lorii hh wtiut of Rnlii". But thoutrti hspiutero
i not ii pculus ho Is ("tilt an honorable man a
ninn of the people, i hu? gloried in b,lr,8 the
ton of a carter ot Crnnntula; and to be
ol a ii public It is only riquisite to bo an honor-abl- e

niii'i ; thofijeteni will do the reo'. He.-iids-

tli i, he will be ttuo to his oilln; and if he
nc epta the republic, ho will be laitriful to it.

"Let the ProeicHEionUts comn over t: in; let
tlirrn nclopt the Federal us tbcfr firm
lit poNcrnrurnr, and w! will loiiuly establish it,
Mini nmke hipuricro Prcid!nt? and witi him
they pliall povcrti by mi nns of liberty, an l for
bei intctesta. lhcv have eovcrced already ;

tbey huve more cxperieiicn thau we have; well,
wc will raise ihcni to powr and support them
by tho itrPiiKlh of the republican musses. What
will all the reactionists combiuel bo able to
cllcct nsattist tiich a union? I ask vou, cilt-v.- i

ii!--, to propose this imiou to Eepurlero aud the
l'i of re..-Io- n 1Mb.

"lint if, citizens, Espprlcro and the ProDrrcs-f-inuis- ts

reject our di.ai!it"re.-te- d und patriotic
rtUr-- , and if, liiUucnced by the more or less
di.'Hiircd enciiiies ot liberty, tlioy perdst In
oeniuudin u kinp, thi u theirs be t tic responsi-
bility of that reaction which will b? the result
of their pusillanimity. Then ehull we lvsWl
them tn we rccist the royalltt-- , and tin; true
realists will persecute tbcm at the same time.
We hope tbey will utiderstund their own into- -

if ht s and tnoe ci me coiiTiTiy, ntui unite witu
us to lound a great und stable federal republic."'

Jniionlnjc iiuI Jules Fnvro 011 (lie
Itoatrmii.

M. Jules Favrn recently lectured before a
huge uudiciue lu i'aiji9 ou "The Influence of
Maimers upon Literature." M. Lahouiaye, lu
mtroducitig M. Favte, said his own humble
duty was merely to maintain order. lie hud
Lcnrd it chid that tl'c French public had ou

occnsior.8 made a disorderly use of their
1 elv acquired liberty to hold public meetings

tindL--r many limitations and reatiict'ous
without the permission of authority. If this
were be did not wonder. A sick man, who
bad beeu long iu bed, felt dizzy and reeled
nbout on the first day that he ver.tured Into the
open air. liut ii he was ready convalescent, his
step became B101 the next day. They were now
only jubt out ot bed; but be hoped tbey would
idready fret ou pretty well, lie alluded to the
froe public meetings lu Eii'iUud and America
us models which they must hope to na'.uralizo
111 the ccurse ot time. Speaking of Ame-- 1

ica. he mentioned as secret, which of course
viould go no fuither," that a cotuuittee in the
United btates had lately done htm the honor
to intimate that ibe Aniciicaus desired to see
bini, und inasmuch as America was a lung way
on, and the means of getting there costly, they
had proposed to pay ail his travelling and ho. el
expenses, and oner biiu an honorarium ot one
hundred and sixty dollars tor every lecture that
he delivered. He hud never hi'.uerto flattered
bmiscdt that his lectures were worth cue Hun
dred aud sixty dollars apiece, but it was not for
lum to question the spontaneous liberality of
Americans, and he had acceptel their tiicndlv
oiler. He only toll this story tor tho purpose of
11 uetrniing tne great, oiuerence wuicn existed
letwctu the hardly tolerated liccrty of public
speakine in France and the ettlmation iu which
free speech was held in really irec countries,
He rejoiced, however, that a new law which
has rendered to the people a very .small portion
01 their iiideleai-ib'- rights enabled him to
present to the meeting au orator whoso elo- -

ciucnce had been lone reserved for tne nrlvi
leped classes who could hear him in the senate
or the loruni, but which was now in n certain
measure restored to the puunc, whose inherit
mice it was.

M. Jules Favre, with that ladle and correct
diction which is his distinguishing character
istic, pave a summitry History ot literature from
tho time ot Pericles downwards, a sketch of
wh ch is iriven by tne correspondent ot the
London Aeics. "He shared to ihe utmost extent
in the traditional admiration of the ancient
Greeks, whose fine qua non ot the highest

was 'a free man speaklnu to tree men.
The excellence of the literature of tho Augustan
age he attributed to the Uieek models, and
deiiicd that it owed anything to the tjranny of
the ( which ultimately led to the bar-
barous ages. In like nianuer he contended that
the brilliant writers iu the time of the tyraut
Louis XIV were fostered, not by him, but by a
prior ana uetter impulse, a uierary age, which.
commenced with Comeille and finished with
Montesquieu aid Voltaire, could not be the oft,

j spring of despotism. The regency and Louis XV
bad remnants of gocd taste which were not
inherited by tho first empire. Napoleon's only
Idea of literature was to instruct the mayor of
the palace every morning what the colonel of
hie gendarmes was to instruct writers to pay."

(Frantic applause lollowcd this political
allusion )

j "Ju answer to the question whether at the
present niomeni, literature was In a state of de-
cadence or of progress, 51. Favre said he was
bhfpy to be able to say something which would
give offense to no one. His own experience was
that literature was not lu a state ot decadence,
He thought it would have been had not receut

j political changes stopped its downward ourse.
Whet her literature was progressing or not he
would not say, tor the law which allowed him
10 appear there before them did notallow him

j to ijeak his whole mind. There was a seal on
his lips, but his roD-cieuc- e was free, an 1 he.
believed his conference would speak to a sym-
pathetic audience. Among livlt.g poets he nicu-tione- d

Lamartlne, who had taught the French
luDguace harmonious sounds unsuspected betore
lnstimr. (Lamartine's name was not well re-
ceived by the audleuce. There was faiut
applause in a tew place, and laughter In many
otbcis. 31. Favre. with the tact of a practiced
crater, soon put himself on the diapasou of his
audience, imu in beautifully rounded phra.es
said that AI. Lauinrtiue was iu 10 any respects
o; en to criticism, but still a national glory. )

' When he mentioned the name of Victor Hugo
Here wns applause, which prevented him from
going on lor several minutes. Victor Hugo was
a 11 an ot more masculine mind and larger
calib.e than Lamariine. If he bid faults, they
ni fcht be described as voluntary ones, such as
Michael Angelo had committed income of his
erea'esi works, us a toil to bis beaiPies. Alfred
de Muset (who.--e name was coldly received by
me Biioiei.ee, nan i,iiniarunc'iij ax. Jules
considered as a pool qnito equal to Victor Hugo

he would not. venture to say superior. His
opinion that literature was not in a state of
ctcailfciice re-te- d ou this, that an aire which
reckoned such poets as I.uniHrtine, Victor Hugo,
and Allied de .Mu-se- t, such an essayist' as
t htitcaubribPd, hud such historians us the
I rothers Tuieiry, not to roeutiou other hlsto.
tians whose mimes be would leave his hearers
to eugyesr, might teasouably hope to be fol-
lowed by au nge not iutirlcr to any of its
PreilcccsfcorF. In conclusion, he expressed his
t eliet that womuu v. as destined to play a creator
Dart than had hlkherto fo.ie. The nine lmi
come when vouiBii would not bi merely tlio
lnoil.er of cilizeiiH, but a citizen herself, and
would be emancipated from all fitters except
these of duty and morality."

India expects tLe famine Boene3 of eight
years go.

TLe Great Western Rail vraj of England
cost nearly $350,000 a mile.

The new English Ministry expucts to re-da-

expenses $15,0(Hi,0Ol.

Forty tboDBand hares were Bent from
Geiniany to l'aiis for Christmaj dinaers.

RAILROAD LINES.
RAILROAD. QBE AT TUDNrC

HEADING FROM rillUDKU'Hj TO Til
Kll.1 MJMtilJWlANNA, OUMBBKUND, AND

KOKTH. XOBTHWKBT, AWD TUB OANA.DAP.

WINTER A RR NOKM KNT OS" rA93ESaKll
TRAINS, December M, Vm.

I,pvlng the C'JiDpnny's l)pi llilrtenh anil
Cii.wiinl reels, i'ulldelpUi, at ne ollowlng
liour.- :-

JonN1KO ACCOMMODATION.
At 7'SO A. l. for Heading nJ all lowrmefllM

HiBiionsand Allmitowii. ileiurulng, leavi HBvllDg
I e .tol'. M.; arrives In Pblladatvbla at S'lsr. M.

WORNIN KXPRKsW.
At 8'15'A. M. for ReadliiR, irffbanon, Ilarrlnnunj,

1'oilfVlim Plue drove, Taruaiiim.Huubury, WHHanm-(ion- ,

Klmlra, MoobeHter, Mmgata k'na, lliuaio,
WllfcesiiMrre, PHuiou, York,(jrllle.Cbamburibarg,
llBRers own.etn.

'l iin A. M. train connects at UFCADINO with
Kasl rentisylvanla JUllrosU trains lor Allentowii.
etc., and tbe SIS A. hi. train connectH with tti
Lehanun Valloy train inr llarrlHlmrg, etc.; at 1MI11'
t l.lrs'lOM Willi (.'atawlnxa Jtallroud iraln for

i.oca Hsvho, Kliuira etc.; at HAItlll-ltl'j-

with Isorlhern Central, Cumberland Valley,
anil KL'hny Ikill Ri.il Musqiiebii una trains for

M'l.lluninpurt, Yoik, CUauiber.-bur-

1'iucgrove, etc.
A FT KR NOON FXPRffli

Lcavei Philadelphia at i 1'. M. for nflidtnt
Puiinvllie, Iiurrlnljurg, eic, connecting with Kdiiig
und Cuiurubla Ksi.ruud trains ijr (Jolumoln, elo.

POTT&TOW N A I'OO M MOD ATTOM.
I.paveH I'uititown at fl 45 A . M , s onplng at later.

meillulematliiiiR; arrives In l'nlladelplila ail) In A. M.
Ktjiuiiilng, leaves l uilaaelphla at 4 k. M.; arrive la
1'olUluwii at lo V, li..

REAPING ACOOMMOD ATION.
Leaves KtaUiiiK at7'.) a . M.. BiunnniK at all way

BtHtloiii ; arrives Tu Phlndelpiiia at 10 a. &t.
Iteiurniiiv, leaves ri uaauinnia at 1 . ai.: arrives

lu Heading at 7 4'l P. M
1 rains lor rnnmieipnm leave xmrrisourg at s iu a .

M.i and I'oUsvllle a; 8 4 A. M., nrrlving in I'hliadel.
iihiu ui I P. M. Ariernonu trains leave Jlarrisunrtr
ut ' 06 P. M.. and Puitsvllle at 2 45 P. M., arriving at
1 Mlkiliili-til- at U' P. M.

ilairlKnurg Accoinuiouniiun navs iie(iinu at 7'ii
A. M , and J arrlshurtt at 41U l. M Conueuilug at
Jteudlng with Altrrnoin A' commodat ion soniu ut
B .'I P. AI., arriving in at n r. ai.

;.lurktt train, wiiu a pasienger car a.icneu, leaves
Philadelphia at Yt Sli noun, lor PutisvUleand aiway
Ltii.ions; lehvea Potleville at 7'il) A.M. lor i'nllaviei- -

phla ana an w ay siaiions.
Ail the above trains tun dai'Vi Buudays ex- -

Plillauelpbla at 8 15 P. M. Iieavea Philadelphia Mr
KeeOli.g at 8 A. M. Melurulug iroul Reading at i ii
P. W.

CIIKMTER VALLKV RAILROAD.
Pnospni.iiH lot DiiwuIukIowu and lntermedlatA

pulnls u ke the 7 HO A. AI., 12 So. aud 4 P. M. Iraias
lou Piillndleptila. KKiurnlug Iroui Iowuiugioiva

ai O tXl A. AI,, U 46 and 615 P. M.

PKKKIOMKN KAILTtOAD.
Passengers lor Mclipack take 7'SU A. M. and 4 P.

M. nalns lium PhlUiielpbia.reinrnlng from dKippaulc
ai S'lU A W. and It 45 P. M. Uiage Hues (or tne various
points In Perklouien Valley couueut wlthlraiusat
Coilegeville aud Hklppack.

NEW YOKK EXPRKbS FOR PITTSBURG AND
XJani vr rjrs

1.- - .n V , . , .... I A M u .1 k an rJ.evea iww v. & u a. iu. nuu u nuu o r. i!.,
PbskIuk KemllDg at 1 05 A.M., aud I'oO and hi IV P. id.,
and conuectiuK Uerrls urR With Pennsylvania
aiid iSorihern Central Kallrnad Kxpress trains fur
puwouig, cniiakO, vr luiaaiaport, Jtiuilra, ilalil- -

"'Ktlutnl'nB Express train leavs Ilarrlsburg on
arrival or peunlvanla Kxprtrs from Pitlshurg at

and S to A. to... aud 10 So P. M., passlug iteaainir
at 6 41 aud 7 al A. M., auQ 12-.- P. Bt and arrivi.iKat
JNtw York at 11 A. M. aud u o aud 6 P. it. tjieepiiiu
can acci mpany ihtae trams through between Jeisey
C'liy and PnlsburK wltboni change.

A Mall Train lor lSew york leaves Harrlsburg at
810 A.M. aid 2 H6 P. M. Mall train for iiarrlsourg
leaves IS'ew York at 12 M.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Pottsvllie at and ipso A. M , and

C'4 P. M.. reluming fruut Tauiaqua at tt 36 A. M., aud
and 4.6 r. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND BL'8QUKHANA RAIL- -

TralDS leave Auburn at A. M. for Plnegrove
i.lo Plan mi uig, and at 12'16 nuon for Plueicrovd and
J ttiuout. Kelurnlug iroui llarrisourg at wf, it
aud iroiu Treiuout at 40 A. M. aud i P. M.

TICKK1 S.
Tbtonaa Brst-olas- s Uckeis and emigrant tickets to

all the prluulpal points lu the JSurtn and West
and cauauas.

lixcursiuu Tickets iroui Phl'adelphla to Reading,
and intermediate siailous, gooa lor one day ouly,
are Buld by Mmulng Accoujiuodaliun Market Tralu,
Kesdlugand Potistown Accomuiodution Trains, at

KxcJrsion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for one
dgy only, aiesold atKeadluK aud luiermedlale sla-lio-

by Keadiiig aud Polistown Accommodation
'irai s. at ieuucd rales.

Ihe loiiov.ii g tlckeis are obtainable only at the
cilice ol liradlord, Treasnrer. Ke. 227 8. Fourth
sirtet. Philadelphia, i r Of U. A. JS'lcuolla, Oeueral
buuerlnnndeut. KeadlnB.

' COMMUTATION TICKETS.
At 25 per cent, discount, between auy points

lor laniiUes aud nrnis.
MILEAGJB TICKETS.

Good for SOtO units, between all points, at f52'50
each lr itUiiue aud ttrms.

BEA80N TICKETS.
Tor three, bIx, nine, or twelve mouths, for holders

only, to all poimi at reduced rates.

CLERGYMEN
Residing on the Hue ut the road will ba furnished

wiiu cait.s euiitllug themselves and wives to uciceia
at hail lure.

KXCURSION TICKETS
From Philadelphia to principal stations, good forSaturday. Buuday. and Monday, at reduced jares to

be had uniy at the Ticket Ollice, at Thirteenth aud
CaUowblli ttreeia.

FRKiUHT.
Goods of all descrlpdous forwarded to all the abovepoints iroui tue Company's new freight uenui, Uroud

bid Willow streeta.
FREIGHT TRAINS

Leave Phllaueipnia dally at 486 A. M, 1230 noon.
3 and 0 P. M n r Reading, Leoauon, Ilarr;souri.
lHinuvUiei i'ort Clinton, aod all poluis beyond.

mTTLs
Clcseat the Philadelphia rout Ofllce for all places

on the read aud lis urauches at s a. M., and lot the
principal stations only at 2' 16 P. M.

BAQQAUF.
Dungau's Express win ooilect naggage for all trainsleaving Phliaueipkla Ieput. Ocuers can be leu at
'u. 22a t. Fourth nueet, or at the Depot, Tnlrteenta

aud callow hlil sirte s,

0HTI1 IKNNSYLVANIA RaILRQAD.
Pur UETbLEHE. JJOYLEHl'OWj. MAUlH

tilUNii, '1UM, WILLIAM SPOh-T- , W1LKE4--
1IAMKE, JUAtlAINOI Wll, HOUJH (JMiMitlj.
Pl'ilB'loN, 1 UNKUANNOCK, flu bCKANTON.

W'IM TElt Ait (LAN OEM ENTS.
Past enger Trains leavelbeDdpot.coruerol BERKS

and AM jiKICAN btreeta, dally (buudays excepiedi,
as follows:

AI 7 46 A. M. (Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Klauch chuna, llu.leion, Wlllianksport, Wlikesoarre,
Alaiianoy Clly, Plitston, and Tuukuauuocic.

V'46 A. M. (fc xpresn) lor BtlbUheui, iUution. Allen-- t
wi, Mauch Cuuuk, Wllkesbarre, Pltlston, and

tCAtU146 ' M. (Express) for Bethlenem, Maach
Chuhk, WLkesbarre, Pulsion, and tscrauton.

At 6'00 P. M. lor Beihieutiui, Eaoton, Allentown
and Mauch Cuunk.

ior Loy leHiown at 8'45 A. M., 2 45 aud P. M.
For Port Wanhlugion at 10 46 A. M. aud 11 M) P. M.
For Lansdale at P. M.
Filth and olxth streets, Second and Third streets,

and Uulon City Passenger itaiiwaya run to the new

''"TRAINS ARBJVB IN PHILADELPHIA
From iietbloheiu at 0 10 A. M x'lu, A , aud 8'30

'sfom Doylentown at A. M., 4'6S and 7 P. M,
Prom Lansdale at Vol) A M.
iroui Foil Waahiucton at 10 48 A, M. and 810 P. II.

ON BUNDAYB.
Philadelphia for Bethlehou at 0 30 A. M.
Philadelphia fur Loy le town at 2 P. M.
JJoylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
BeiblehmforPhlladepuiaat4P.M.
'ilcketa sold and Baiage chei:ked through at

Manu's North Pennsylvuuia BaKgatfe Express Ollice,
N. M8. tin .ireet. JUJa

WKST CHESTER A1TD PHILADELPHIA
WIN I'JtR AKKANUEMENT,

--On and alter MONDAY, October 6, IttM, Trains will
leave an follows:

Leave PbilaiielnMa from the Depot, THIRTY-Flllo- T

aud OHENUT lsireia, 7'4 A. M., 11 A.M..
2 80 P. M . 415 P. III., 4 50 P. M 815 aud 11 M P. M.

Leave West Cheater for Ptiiladelpbla, from Deport
ou Fa l Market street at 8 ii A. M 7 45 A. M., 8'00 A.Al., 10'4u A. AI.. 1 65 P. M..4-50P- . M., and 6'65 P. M.

'trains leave Wmt t hester ai 8 uO A. M.. and leav-Ir-g

Philadelphia at 4 50 P. M., will stop at B. V. June
llou aud Media only. Passengers to or Iroui nationbetween Went Cheater and H. O. Juno'.lon, going

will take tralu leaving West Chester at 7 6
A. M and going West will take the train loavlcg
Philadelphia at 4 60 P. Id., aud transfer at 11. C.
Junction.

Theliepot In Philadelphia la reached, directly by
the Chnsnut and Walnut Blreet cars. Those of tne
Market line run within una SQuure. The
mrsof both Unea connect with eaub train upon luaulval.

ON bUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia at 8 He A. M. aud P. M.
Ieave Went ( henier at 7 '66 A. M. and 4 00 P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 46 A. M. aud i'fO

P M , and leaviun Weal Cnenter at 00 A. M. aud 4'50
M..cuiiuecl al li C Jmietlun wlih Trains ou p. k

B. C It. IL, foi Uilor.l aud Intermediate nolum.
410 UENUY WOOD, Uoueial buo't

RAILROAD LINES.
1 QCtQ FOB NEW YOHK. TIIR10")0, AND AMSOT AND PHILADKLPH I A
A N I.TR K N TON R A 1 l.RO A l;JOM P A N I KM' 1,1 N RSJ
PROA) PH I ( A KHXPH1A TO NttW YORK, AND
WAY PLAt'KH.mov W1LKHT BTBWHT WHARF,
At A . M., via Cfcmden and Amboy Accotn fl'WI
AI t A. M.. via tmnen and Jeisey C'liy Kx. Mall S'UO

At z r. m., ria eninen ana AuiDoy .xprew. 00
At P M., for Am boy and Intermediate stations.
A o m ana s Jk M..andlfl P. M. for Froahnlri.
At and 10 A. M.. 1, i 80. and 4 an P. M. tor Trenton.

A t 6 ), , and 10 A. M., 1, 2. ( DO, 4 SO 0, and IPSO P.
M. for Bordentown, Burlington, Beverly, and o.

At 6)nd 10 A. if., , kid.jo, , and IP30 P.
M. for Florence, Eiluewatnr, Rlverslae, Rlvertoa, Pal-nivr- a,

and Fisn Uouse, and p, for Fiorsuoe andPIVJTtQM.
Tli T and II P. M. Llnea leave Iron Market

Street Ferry (npoer side.)
BM KKHHIWOTOJ lPOT.vAvi.: M,,.V K!'lu!'Mn and Jersey City, We wpress Line, Fare .

Ai7'S0aiud 11 A. W. 2 an, i 80, and t P. M. for Trenton
and BrUtol. Aud at 10 IS A M for HrlioU

Ai rw aud u a. M. a 80, and t P. M. for MorrtovlUeand Tuliytown,
At 7 30 and 10'IS A. M. and 2 30, and 6 P. M.forBcbeock's and Eddlnglon.
At 7 HO and 1016 A. M.2'30, 4, 5, and P. V.for Onrn.

well's, lorrwoale, HolmeshnrK, Tacony, Wlf.il no.
hilng, Brldesburg, aud Frankloid, and at 8 P, M.for
lloln enl-nr- and Iniermedluin hinllons,

FROM W1T DElOT,
Via Conneilug Railway.

At t'4R A. M , x"M, 4, 6 an. aud 12 P.m. New York Ex-
press Ut ph, via Jersey City; Fare, f.V,

At li to P. M. Emigrant Line; Fare, t--
A 1 0 45 A. M., 4. no, and 12 P. M., lor Trenton.
At '46 A. M., 8, 6'40 and 12 P. M., lor Bristol.
At 12 P.M. (Nlghi). lor Morrisvllie. Tullytown,

HcliPLek's, Kddlngion.t'ornwell's.Torresdale, Holmes-bur- g,

Tacouy, W isslnomlng, Brldesburg, anil Frauk-for- l.

The 4S A. M., o and 12 P M. Lines will ran
deny. All otlieni, bundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington depot take the cars
on Jlnrrt or Fifth streets, at Cbejuut, ISO uiluntts
before departure. J he curs of U arkel btreetualiway
run direct tu West Philadelphia Depot, Chemmt and
W alnut within one sipiare. On Sundays the Market
Klreet cars will ruu tu counect with tho 0 6 A.M. 8'80
and 12 P. M. Lines.

DaLAWARK RAILROAD LINKS,
I()M kbnkishton dkhit.

At A. M. lor R:agara Fulls, Bullalo. Dunkirk.
Eltnira, Itliaca, Onego, Kochenier, Bluguiimiou, Os-- n

i'.o. bvrrtriiHH. Ureat Bend, Montrone. WURij;.nre.
Hciautuu, HlroudBburg, Water Uap, bchooley's Moun

At A. M. and 8 30 P. M. for Belvldere, Easton,
Lanibertvllle, Fleulngton, eic, The 83o P. M. i,lu
connecis direct wlili tue Train leaving Kaatou lor
Mauch Chunk,-Alleutowu- , llet'ileliem, etc.

At 6 P, at. lor Lauioertviua uu iuteiuieuiai.a Din-lion- s.

UAMDKN AND BURLINUTO wunil iaind
A.SSXJ uiuuiDiunn xt&xjj- -

EIIOMMARKET STREET FERRY. (Upper Bide.)
AI 7 ei.d 10 A. M.. P80, 8 bo, aud 6'iio P. M., for

Moorefctuwn, Uarllord. Maflouvllle.
Ilouiit lloily, csiuithvllie, Ewansville

Vluceuiowu, iiirmli'gham, and Peuiberton.
At 7 A. M., 1'80 aud 8 o P. M tor Lewlatow
rlKbtstown, Conkstowu, New Egypt, Hcruentown,

t'rebin Rldae. Imiajstown, Hbarou, and Hlghistown.
U 18 WILLIAM 11. OATZMEi, Agent.

pENKSYLVAMA ,CbKTKAL KAILKOAD

FALL TIME, TAKING EFFECT KUV. 22, 1808.
The trains of the Peuunylvauia Ceutral Raliruad

leave the Depot, at TUUIT Y- -t liUST aud MakKkI
Mireets, wnlcn la reached directly by. the Market
Hlreet cars, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front aud Market streets tuirty uiluutea be-

fore lu departure. Tne Cheeuut BDd Walnut btrtbta
cars run within one square of the Depot.

bleeping Car Tickets can De nd on application at
the ticket oUlce N. W. .corner Nluih and Chesuul
treeia, and at the depot.
Aksdu of the Union Transfer Company will call

for and deliver baggage at tue depot. Orders left at
No. ool Cheenut sueei, or No. 118 Market street, will
lecelve ftUgrtgBj jjsavk DEPOT, VIZ;
Mall Tralu A, M,
Paoli Accomwodatlou, 10 80 A. ax., 1.0, and D0 p. ML.

FftBt Llne.........". U 50 A. M.
Erie Express lfr,- M- -
Harrlsourg Accomnaodalton P. M.
Lancaster Accouiinodallon... liJO P. M,
parkesburg Tralu...MM...MMM...M.............. 680 P, M.
Cincinnati Kxprena.... 8uo P. M.
Krle Mall ana Bullalo iLxpree...... lo 45 P. M.
Philadelphia Exprens .- .- J "OO Nlgnt.

Kile Mall leaves dally, except Bunday, running on
Baturday night to W lUlamsport ouly. On Muuday night
uaesengers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o clock.

Philadelphia Express leavea dally. All otaer trains
toTlhVe' W'ffi Accomodation Train ,nn. dally, e.
cent Buuday. train tickets lutiut be pro-

cured I baggage delivered by 6 oo P. M., at No, 11

WMkTRAlNS ARRIVE AT DJSPOT. VIZ.:-Clncln- natl

Express... ........-1- A. M.

Erie Mad aud Bullalo n.xire(8.-- .. loco A. M.

tputil 1 jlllfl ((((,aaaalaaMMaMMaataslU'C0 Jxt

Lancaster Train., ...... . 12'KO P. M'
Erie Express....." te U at
Xay jutpreaa .............4'1!0 P, M,
v, iKonmniodallonOKiiwiui ----. ..ml. tn

AM re"0,",XNLKLR;jr. Ticket Agent.
Ko m c jijihjs ot fcttreet,

FBANC1H FUNK, Ticket Agent,
No. 116 MARKET ttreet.

BAMUEL U. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as.
suiue any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, aud limit their responsibility to One Hundred
Dollars In value. All Baggage exceeding that aniouut
In value will be at therlttk of the owner, unless takun
by special contract. EDW AUD li. WILLI AMB.

4tt General Superintendent Aitoona, Pa,:)

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, .AND
time table.commencing MONDAY, November 28, 1868. Trains

will leave Depot corner Broad, street aud Waaulug-tn- n

av.une. aa follows:
Way-Mal- Train at 8 80 A. H. (Sundays excepted).

nr nanimore. stopping at an iouirmuuui, g

with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington fur
Crmtieid aud lulermeuJale stations.

Hinnwi .'train at 12 M. (Sundays exceDted) for
Bal lincreaiid Washington, siopviug at Wlimlugton,
Perrjvllle, aud Havre-ce-Urac- e. uounecla at WU--
mln.tnn with lriLlii for New Ca&tle.

t iniAMi l rain at Mr. m.. iouuujn ..duwui, iw
RulLimnra and WaahiLKton. stopping at Cheater.
Thutlow, Unwood, Claymont, Wllmtugun, New
port, btanlou, Newarit, ji.iKtou, nuim-iu- i, uaries-tow- n,

Peirjville, Havre deOrace, Aberdeen, Perry-B'hu- b,

Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase s, aud titeutmer'a
Krvht Express at P.M. (Dally) for Baltimore

...a Ta. .Nhli.tf uu. alouuluK al Cuoater, Tuurlow. Lin- -
Claymont, Wilmington, Newark. Elkkun,wood. . . . . ..111.. , U.df. Aa. dlrm

PatseuKers tor Fortreaa Monroe aud Norfolk will
take the U O0M. ram .

TRAINS,
Stopping al all Htalloua Between ruuauetputa ana

Wilmington. . A . . mIjeave pni.aueipnia ua, m., aw, nuu
i in. v M. The Jul. J raiu vuuuecis wua xeia--
ware Railroad lor Marriugton and intermediate
IUUOM. . ,. . M ..o ... .

.ujlv m. The 8 lo A. M. 'I rain will uot Biop between
ihei Tier and Philadelphia. The 7 00 P. M. i'raln from
WllmlnatOU rUI." UPUJl VWW. &vwvm.u.uu.uU
XFroXUl"
l ib 1. Id... Way MalU 0 86 A. AL, Express. 2 46 P. M

m .am a 1A ki w uruMH

Mllll IK A I l VUUU OALll.iUWnw.

uolhT PMfymau's. Aberdeeu. Havre Perry
Eaai. Elkion, NewarK,

Blauion.NVwponrwllmtugion. Claymont. Llnwood.
anocutsver. ., uolnl. west. Booth, and

bo procured al ticket ofllce. No. M
Blieel; uuoer Continental Hotel, wlirra also

Lata KoonTa Bums lu B.eepiug cars can he
rured during "he day. Peisona puicuaslug tickets
ih" cau have baggage clucked at tneir

the UulouTrau.ier Company. ...."v" ii. F. EEJSNEi . buperintenaenh

UILADELPH1A AND EU1K RAILROAD.p WijVIKR TlMui TABLE. THRU UtH AiND
Di IKV1 HUUTK Kl.M1,HAKRlBBUitu, WILUAUhfUUl',
ANuMuE OAEAT OIL OF PEJlNuYL- -
VA1SIA . AH .11 nirthr T..ln.kuoant hleepiDK v ' ,n ,a the

willIrulnl on t,U3 avM"'-- "

run aa loUowa: vuTWAKD,
m . iu puliaaeipbla.... lu'io r. m.

U ali'lf Wllnamspjrt.. . A. M.
arrives at t.rie..

oO A. M,
ERIE KXPREBBie imamauoriiti vsag, M

u arrives at Erie ,.10-- i OA. M
MAIL leaves Philadelphia.... 8'00 A. M,

KLMIRA ,. willlamsuoxl... 80 P. M,
m arrives at Loufcuaveu...... 7 4e p. M.

KAHTWAKO,
v 1 aves Erle.... m.......io-s- a. M,AlliBai YvmiBmaport 12 86A.M.

arrives at Philadelphia lo oo A. M.
JUJU1, EXPREba leaves Erie. '26 P. M.

wmiamiiiHjrt....... 7 50 A. M
arrives at Philadelphia... P. M.

Mall aud EzDreea connect with Oil Creek aud
Alh-gbeu- Klver itallioad. BAOOAGE CHECKED
THKOLGil. ALFRED L. TYLER,

j 1 General Superintendent.

W" EST JEUSEY RAILROADS.
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

rrom loot of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry),
rvmuibuciog WEDNESDAY, SHptemo-- r 14, 1868,

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.
For Cap May and statluus below MillvlUe, I'll

P. M.
For MUlvlUe, Vlneland, and Intermediate stations

A. M.,fi6 P. M.
For Bridgeton, balem, and way itatloni 815 a, tt
lFor Woodbury at I'll A. M..8-16- , rso, and P. M
Freight train leavea Camden dally at 12 o'clock

""Freight received at second covered whaafiill
Walnut street, dally.

Freight Delivered No. 28 Booth Delaware vsa
WILLIAM J. BKWKLU

U Uuperluleudeut,

AUCTION SALES.

MABTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Paleemen for AC Thomas A Bona.)

No. m C1LEHN UT BU. roar enlraaoe from Minor.
No-tf- 9 H Ninth strfPt,

FAWDPOMM WALNUT FUKNITITRK. PR1RNCH
PLATE OVAL MIKKOB. HANDsuMlB BKOd- -
CJELS, AND OTH KH CAKPK1H. i'i'u.On Tuetoay Morning.
February lh, at 10 o'clock, at No. 9 . Nlathstreet, above Spruce, by catalogue, tha entire Vurnl-tiir- e

Inoivdlng Handname walonl and green; reps
parlor suit, elegant walnnt ttagnre, fine French plate
oval mirror, handsome walnut chamber suit collate
suit, sprlnaj beds, mattresses, handsome Brussels
and other carpets dining room aud kltcnen futni-tnr- e

and nlenslls, etc.
May he seen early on morning of (ale. lilt

Peremptory Bale on the Premises, to does the Part--
neinfilp Concern of the Flrui ol Kvsni A Wation.

TOCK AND MACHINKRY.
BUPFRIOR F1KK-HKOO- F SAFES, SUPERIOR

F1RK-PROO- HAFK, with Hanborii flteam P'tont;
2 FINE BUKOLA HhicONi).
STAND SAFE; VAULT DOOR-- ; DHI LLI Sii
MACHINES, LATHFK; BIIaFPINU; BEL1INU;
TOOLB; CASTINOS, ETC.

On Thnrsdny Vornloi;,Fchrnsry n.at 10 o'clock, at No. 2Honth 8eventhstreet, without reserve, to close the partnership con-
cern of Evans A Watson, by catalogue, the entire
stork. Including: lo superior fire-pro- Bare, withtan burn steam attachment; small Evans A Wanna
Bales; 2 very fine patent burglar-proo- f sales, retail
Jirlcefw.o; Inside burglar proofs; money boxnn, patent
lockr; set of vault doors; 12 sufe, made by l.l lln atidotliers; inrge quautliy of pamphlula aud printedmatter, etc.

, AT THE FACTORY,
rLNo,' 2iH North Klirhth street. bMow Vlnfl.

ViMAt" MAU'UNERYj LATH ES; DRILTi- -

AtriiJ ,Ui,I (,ULH: W ROUGH r AND
PLATFORM KCALES, Ema Thursday,

i. 0 c,or M, thfl ntlre content of Factory, In.
CludlUK: 4 drill preHses: planing machine.; lathe?;Vines; pair heavy shears; cestHix; siiKtilnK: pulleys
and hani;erf; belting; screw caller; blarkiaillhV andiiiachliilHia' tools; lorge; 2 pairs platform scales; 4
cabinet u.akers' benches; 1 carrel varulsh; lot lum-ber, etc.

Aino, 1 ton aihesios.
A no, small Iron ssfn,

m MyeSMnajrJyj)nrrrjijDgj)jiale. 1 80 lot

nALESf ATE AT AUClTON.
tXh TRUSTEE'S SALE-TUOM- AS A SONS,
!3jlAUUlIONEKlW. Loin OreKOU. Oa Xuea-uu- y,

February v.;$. lhtii). at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be Hold at public Ble, at lbs Phlhidolphla Eicbut'Re, all Hie title and interest of L. F. Barry,
trustee of Michael llerr, la the folio wing .pro-
perly, viz.:

28 lots of ground, 25x100 feet, Paciflo City (a
city In prospective), tu Washington Territory.

Also, of the undivided part of said Paciflo
City.

Also, 4 lata In Syracuse, Oregon, each 2.5x100
feet.

Also, 21 lota In Canemah, Oregon, each 23x100
feet.

Also, 3 lota In Syraouse, Oregon, each 23x100
feet. . . . . . .

Also, l lot in Haievine, uregon, ymy acres.
Also, 1 lot In Butevilie, OreKon ,25s 100 leet.
Also, a land claim to 010 acres, near Oregon

City, Oregon.
'1 ei tiJK casn.
ity order of L. F. Barry. Trustee.

M. THOMAS & MON8, Auoltoneera,
1 30sw7t Kos. 130 and Hi 8. FOUHTH Street.

GAS FIXTURES, ETC.

CORNELIUS & D AtC Eft,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CAS FIXTURES,
LAMPS,

BRONZE8, LANTERNS. Etc.
STOItE,

Xo. 710 CUESNUT Street.
MANUFACTORY.

821 CIIEIlllY Street,
1 SOsmwlm PHILADELPHIA.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA, OERMANTOWN, AND

TIME TABLE.
FOR OERMANTOWN.

Lfave Pbtladeiphla at 7, 8.005. lo. 11. 12 A. M .
1,2, 8 15, 81. 4,5. 5.6-10-

, 7, 8.0. lo, ll.liP.M.Leave Gtruianlown at 6, 7, 7i , 8, 2o, 9, la, n, 12 A.
M 1. 2, 8. 4 , 4, 0 B.'g , 7, 8, 9, lo 1 1 P. M,

The 8 20 down train, and and 8 up trains, will
not atop ou ihe Oermantown Branch,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 916 A. M., g, 7. and lo P. M.
Leave Uermamown at A. M., 1, e, and p. M.

OHE3TNUT BILL RAILROAD.
Leave Pbtladeiphla at , 8, 10, 12 A. M 2, IX, b, 7,

9, and 11 p. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill at 710, 8, 940, H'10 A. M

40, and 10 40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 la A., 2 and 7 P. M.
Lt'ave thtslnut UU1 at 7 50 A. M., 5 40, and 9 25

P.M.
FOR CONSHOHOOKEN AND NORRI9TOWN.
Leave Pbtladeiphla at 8, 7j, 9, and A. M., ihi,

8. !,, Hi- 6'. 8 08. and Wi r. M. '
Leave Norrlslown at 5 40, 7. 7 60, 9, and II A. M., l.U,

8. 4,'., 6, and 8;, P. M.

ON fcUJRDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M,: Vi and 7i P. M.
Leave Norrlslown at 7 A. M.; tU and 9 p. M.

"FOR MANAYDNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, li,. 9, aud ll'OS A. M,; V.i,

8, 44. 6i,'4.8C4. andlIJi P. M.
Leave Mauayunk atSTO, 7)., 8 20,9' 4, and 11 A.M.;

2. , &, ' auo 9 P. M.

ON 6UNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M ; ii and 7 P. M.
Leave Mauayunk at 7 ', A. M.; 8 aud U1, p. M

V. B. WlUtiN, Oeneral Superlolendeut,
Depot, N lulh aud ureeu streets.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

RbBEILT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner ofFOUfiTll and lLi.CE Sts.,
PHTT. ADELPIIIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OW

Hi hlte Lead and Colored FaLutSt Puttj
Tarnlsheu, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FltEKCU ZD.C TALSTS.

DEALERS AND OONSCMEKH BUPPLLttD AT
LOWJUbT PRICES FOR CASH. 1211

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
Decemuer20, lsus.

The attending Manauers are-- .

Wlsiar Morris. No. tv s Tulrd street.
S. Morris Wain, No. 128 S. Delaware avenue.
Atieuulug Physlulau J. M Da Costa, M. D., No.

10fS bpru street.
Atlekdlrg Surgeons William Hunt, M. D.. No. 1300

Bpi ii e street.
Thomas George Morton, M. D., No. 1421 Chesnut

street.
The Physician and Surgeons attend at the Hospi-

tal every day (Sundays excepted) to receive applica
tions lor aumissiou.

Persons seriously injured by accident are always
admitted It brought to the Hospital Immediately
herealter. I 22t

LD OAKS CKMr-TEll- UOMrANr OPo PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE, NO. 518 WALNUT STREET.

The Company Is now prepared to dispose of lot oa
REASONABLE TERMS. The advantage offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal If not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.

We Invite all who desire to purchase burial lota to

call at the otllce, where plana can be seen and all
particular! will be given. Ded ior low sold are
ready lor delivery.

RICH ART) VATJX, President.
PETER A KEYS - R.
MARTIN LANDENBERiiER, Treasurer.

MlCHiaX Nihiikt. Secretary. 1 11 dm

OTION SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OP
all uumbris aud braude, lent, Awulug, aud

Wagou l'over Luck.
Aino, l'uptr Mauulacturers' Drier Fe U, from

thlrtv In ne loteveuty six lucbei wide, Haulla.tlelt-Iii- b

sail Ttt tue. etc JOHN W. KVKUMAN.
No. IU3 CJiUUtU street, city stores,

AUCTION SALES
MTHOMAB ft HONS fins 139 AND li
Bala at the Aaotion Rooms, Nos. i 141 B. FoartJTTl,nn. BITIMIl.

O lIUN. Ml Km iuu ii . ?r. . O,
BKIlHnlLtJt IHIwmnn -.- .1. viima vAtiritrj i

. . . On Thursday Mornln.. OilW.

VLi'xSA J2!'M '.h!.?-uri-
!?

room-.- b, oatava .
"! dlnlns-roo- fun.lti.r- - ."Xr:' library,

superior rosewood plaoo-lort- T fl nu!Ji
f,K?.l,B-1-1

pl" elegant wminut'SmZ
wardrobes bookcae,,lrtb"ard

centre tables; arge sliow-cas- china and Vlaasw:beds and bidding, line balr mattresses: largeIil!:
nienl ol ofllce turnliure; andatovea, cigar porupey: engravings and oil palntlnef
handsome velvet. Bruwels, and

ELKOANP CABINKl' OROaf? ' eW,eW-Als- o

elegant cnblDet organ, with double bank orkys. 12 stops, and pedul base, made by Oarhart ANeedham, in handsome walnut caie. I J
BARK AND VALUaRLK MISCFLLANRnl?!

BOOKS. HUPKRHLY IUU8IU1TKU WoPkJ
IN F1NEBIND1N8,

On Friday A ftern nun,
February B, at 4 o'clock. Included are Liber Verf.tatla, 8 vols.; Pacata Hlbernla, a volt.: Picknrlnfhakfspeare; Ralnte Hllalre's flantm, 4 vols s HnoiI1 reys IllHtntTol Printing; Mlnsale Romsnnm- - NewYork Pictured allerles; Lore's Don yuuoie, WavarlnrNovels, elo. I s 2t

BUNT1NO, DUK150F0W & CO., AUCTIOBd
iXl and ax4 MARKET Mtreet, comii"ol Bank street. Buccenrors to Johu B. Myers 4 (jo,

FlIlST erRINO BALE OF CARPRriNGIS. 8na
PIECES OIL CLO fHi. ETO.,

On FrlCy iloriiluK,
Feb. 5, at 11 o'ou ck, on fur months' crdlt abftitt

aid pieces Ingrain, VeuetUn, list, hemp, cottage, amirs carpetiUKs; t II cloth, etc.
Also, a line of tapestiy Brussels. HO Ut

IMPORTANT SALT! "op I0OJ OAHR9 BOOTfl!
biiOKS. TRVrTLLIJ BAdb, K TO.

On Tuesilay M'rnlng,
eb , alio o'clcck.eu four muulhs' credit. I lit

BY TJ. RCCTT, Jr., SCOTT'S ART GALLEUV.
KK0 CUESN UP btreel, Philadelphia.

HALE OF MODERN OIL PA1NTINQ3.
On ilnir.ilu. t, , I r,i,iDV L ir,,..,.,

.,lt''- - hud 5, at 7, o'clock, at Scott's Art Oallery,No. ldi (jheHiint street, will be sold without reserve,a nn ruber ol modern pslntlngs, hy arllsta ot oelehrltyor the American and English schools, comprisinglandscai.es, lakes, rivers, and coast soeues, altmounted In rich gold leaf IrBinnsParilts desirous or coutrlbullng to the absve salaCau do no. J ;

CLAFK A EVANS,
Street.'

AUCTION ELKS, NO, 630

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large Invoice of BlaukeU, Bed Spreads, DryUood.t iotbs, Caeslmeres, Hosiery, bUUouery, Table an4Focael Cutlery, Notions, etc.

City and country merchant will find bargain.Terms carh.
Goods packed free of charge I n .

OD. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS, No
U AKET Sirett.

BALE OF 900 CASF.8 BOOTS, SHOES, BR00AN8.
BALMORALS. ETO. ,'
On Thurhday Murulug,

Feb. 4, commencing at lo o'clock, we will sell, by
Catalogue, loi cah, Ouo canrs meu's, boys', and youth'
bcole, nboes, brogans, baimorals. etc.

Also, a large assortment of ladles', misses', and
cblldren't wear, to whlou we would call the atteutton
ot the trade. till
THOMAS BIRCH & BON, AUCTIONEEKi

MERCHANTS. No, Ull
CHEttNUT Street; rear entrance No. 1107 Sanson M

Bale at No. 11 lo Chesnut street.
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD FUR-

NITURE, PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS. PLATED
WARE, CARPE1S, GLASSWARE, LACE CUR
TAINS, ETC.

On Friday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. lUOCheanat

tieet, will be sold, a large assortment of superior
new and second-han- parlor, chamber, dluing-roam- .
library, and kitchen furniture; mirrors; crpeie, etc

PITTSBDRU GLASSWARE.
Ou Friday MorulDg,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, 20 packages of Olaiswar.
consisting ot band sets, gob els, tumblers, wiuei, nap-
pies, salla, bowls, etc , lu lots t tsult the trade. 28 2t

KEENAN, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
N. FRONT Ptrt-et- . Ira

LIPPINCOTT, BON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
BUIIOiING. No. 140 MARKET St.

NEW YORK.

DKIAN H. MULLER, AUCTIONEER.

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON BROADWAY,
CHU1SCH, DTJANK, AND NORTH STRKKT8,
NEW YORK, TO BE LtfABED AT AUCTION.
Adrian II. Muller, P. R. WUklas &. Co, wUl lease)

at auction,
ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1819,

At 12 o'clock M , at the Exchange Salesrooms, N
111 BROADWAY,

BY ORDER OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
COMMITTEE OF THE BOARDOF GOVERNORS

or thi
SOCIETY' OF THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL,

ITHE FIFTY EIGHT LOTS
COMPRISING ALMOST THE ENTIRE BLOCK

BOUNDED BY BROADWAY. CHURCH,
DUANE, AND WORTH STREETS.

WILL BE LEASED AT AUCTION ON THE
ABOVE-MENTIONE- DAY.

This property Is located In the centre of the heavy
business of thecl'.y, on high ground, with dry, sandy
soil, and surrounded by first-clas- s Improvements.
The leases will be for a term of twenty-on- e yean,
with the usual .covenants for renewal, and will be
ulml'.ar to those made by the "SAILORS' SNUQ
HARBOR," which have always been considered ai
most favorable to the lessee. The advan- -,

tage of holding long lenses on property
In the business ptrtlon of the city Is demon (

stiated by the large bonus which baa
been paid for those mvde by the "Sailors' Snug
Harbor," amounting in many case almost to ihe
value of the fee. The leasing of the above-describe- d

property at auction will afford an opportunity that.
In all probability will never again occur for procur-

ing leases ol building sites that must, from the con-stan- tly

Increasing demand for business property la
this city, soon be worth a large premium, especially
aa this property is by law

EXEMPTED FROM TAXATION.
JAMES W. BKEKMAN,
JOHN DAVID WOLFE,
ROBERT I. LIVINGSTON,
JACKSON H SHU I.TZ,
JAMES M. BROWN.

Descriptive lists sent by mall If desired. 127171

CHROMO-L1THOGRAPH- S.

piCTURES FOR PRESENTS

A. S. BOB INS ON,
No. S10 CHESNUT Street, -

Has lost received exquisite specimens Of ART,
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS,

FINE DRESDEN ENAMELS" ON PORCELAIN,
In great variety.

SPLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a number ot choice gem.

A SUPERB LINE OP CHROMDe.
A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, StO.
Aino, RICH STiLE FRAMES, of elegant new

patterns. I16j

J NT I-- N DOW RATTLER.

For Owellluhva, Cure, MeniuboaUf te.

Prevents Rattling and Shaking of the Win-
dows by the wind or other cauaes, tightens lha
meli. prevents the wind and dost from euUiring,
easily attached, and requires but ft single)
glunoe to Judge of Us niorlls.

etui oo toe uenerui Agent,

C. P. ROSE
No. 727 JAYSE Street,

Between Market and Chesnut,
12 II fmw3io "tladelphla.

DB. KINKELIN, A FT KB A RESIDENCE
practice of thirty years at the Northwest

corner of Third and Union eireets, has lately re
moved to Soth ELEVENTH Street, between MAJU
KET ud CHESNUT.

Hlssuperlorliy In the prompt and perfect onre ol
all rtcunt, chroulo, lotal. ,nd ooustltutlonal axteo
tie .is ol asptcial nature, lfl proverblaL

Diseases of the skin, appvarlug hi a hundred dif-
ferent forma, totally eradicated; mental and physical
wtaknbss, and ail nervous debilities acl&utiuoall
aud socoeaiuU? UWiUji. ooios hour trout A. ai
0 1 P. Ut


